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The Rotunda 
\ oluine 75i Number '■* Longwood College -- Farmville, VA February 5. 199ft 
Master and Grand Master Keys Stolen by Student in Fraternity 
By Nicole Mess* ni;t i 
Rotunda SUM* 
The recent rckeying being done cam- 
puk-wide is the result of an investigation 
h> Hou\mg and l.ongwood Campus 
Police   \>. aiding lo Ihe Vice-president 
of Business AITairs,Rickrfairky(aResi 
ueniCoof0^natOf(REC)obnErvcdamalc 
student entering a female student l room 
illegally 
Uponfurthcrexaminaiion.il was dis- 
covered ihai the studeni ha.l m his pos 
i duplicate of | grand master 
key A subsequent investigation re 
sealed thai (his key WM part ol an uni 
Jeiiiihahle number of missing and un 
accounted foi grand master and masiet 
The key in question, according i" an 
October 30,1995 memo from Hurley i 
office was capable o( opening aM cam 
pus residence halls The menu* abo 
Mated ih.ti the siudent had the key in 
association with hts Iraicrnal organiza- 
tion Tim Pierson. Dean of Students. 
sialedihallheiewa\asuspen\mn handed 
Jownhy the college's Judicial Board in 
■hi> cue 
The old key and li>ck core system al 
f.>n^tt(HxUasinslallcd by BEST secu- 
rity sysiems ihout 2$ years ago. sidled 
Mike Maloy ol Physical Planl. TV 
antiquity olira* system caused may prob- 
lems. Maloy related lhal ihe old keys 
could have been easily duplicated at any 
Alpha Chapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Took College to Court for Right to RUSH 
By Humid lluftstuilt i 
Kditor In Chief 
In response to ihe Greek Judicial 
Board's January 19 ruling that the Al 
phachapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha could 
mi longer rccruil members at Ihe col- 
lege, the ASA's took Longwood Col 
lego and the Greek Judicial Board to 
Circuit Court Friday. January 26, lot I 
Temporary Injunction. Thisrequesi was 
denied by retired Judge. John R Snotty. 
Jr 
Representing the soronty lor the Bill 
of Complaint was the Plaintiffs attor 
ney. Douglas M Nabhan. Longwood 
recruited Assistant Attorney General 
Maureen K Matsen for their defense 
According to Seviia Rai, Greek Af 
t.nrs Coordinator, the Greek Judicial 
Board charged the A.SA s in \ loiation ot 
risk management, ha/ing. and alcohol 
policies. They were found responsible 
and placed on suspension with Ihe revo- 
cation of RUSH privileges. The chapter 
and Iheir nationals accepted all terms. 
except Ihe revocation ol RI'SIl 
ASA President, Stormy Wilson de- 
clared the chapter was willing 10 MfH i 
ate for more sanctions and be allowed to 
keep RUSH.especially since 20of their 
49 members are seniors The Alpha 
chapter fell this was a punitive measure 
and not an educational sanction After 
an appeal to Dean of Students. Tim 
Pierson. was denied, it was decided the 
chapter would go lo court 
Despite ASA's belief that this was a 
punitive measure. Rai states there was 
no intern lo cripple the chapter in any 
way This was merely an educational 
sanction 
Rai also complimented the Greeks 
on their abilities in sdf-govomssKe say 
ing. "TheGreeks in.ik a full >iandonihis 
issue, citing the Sorority Presidents' 
signature of I lelter stating they sup- 
ported and backed Ihe college (Not all 
national headquarters permitted the 
Presidents to sign.I 
V nly did the Greek Affairs office 
address this issue, but the Panhellenic 
Council, Inierfratemily Council, and the 
Dean ol Students sent oul memos re- 
garding ihe current dispute 
In a letter issued from ihe Panhellenic 
Cotinc il. they slate. "(I it would K 
our beliefs 10 support ihe actions taken 
by Alpha Sanaa Alpha wont) It is 
our belief that as sorority women, who 
represent not only our chapters, bui 
l.ong«<HKl College, it is our responsi- 
bility to follow these ideals and ulti- 
mately be held responsible if we do mil 
act accordingly." 
The letter from IFC collaborated with 
Panhellenic Council saying they arc "in 
lull support ot the jurisdiction and au- 
thoniy exercised by the Greek Judicial 
Board in the matter involving Alpha 
Sigma Alpha 
They also cited Ihe fact that, "Il ts 
clearly slated in the Panhellenic Council 
consiiiution in section 3 that 'no mem- 
berchapters may conduct ha/ing actm 
lies." 
As for Ihe January 26 ruling, a memo 
was sent out that day from Pierson's 
office regarding ihe suhjeu. "Rumor 
CoMml " In this statement from the 
office, ihesoroniiesand fraternities were 
thanked for their efforts to eliminate 
ha/ing at Long wood. They were gjao 
informed of Ihe courts findings announc- 
ing, "As a result of being found respon- 
sible for ha/ing violations, the Alpha 
chapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha soronty 
is not eligible lo participate in 
Panhellenic Rl'SH activities this semes- 
ter" 
The case is nol closed as the hearing 
is up for an appeal with Greek Judicial 
Board April 17 of (his semester Here. 
ihe ASA chapter must give evidence to 
determine if ihcy will be placed back in 
good standing 
As Wihon slates, the cnapter has 
already begun educating and disciplin- 
ing ihosc "members directly involved." 
The findings of the January 26 hear- 
ing are as stated: "Upon consideration 
whereof, this Court hereby orders lhal 
the Sanctions set forth by the Action of 
ihe Greek Judicial Board dated January 
19, 19% shall stand Longwood Col- 
lege and the Greek Judicial Board shall 
not otherwise interfere with plaintiffs 
recruitment and pledging of members 
which arc protected by its constitutional 
nghl lo freedom of association " 
In other words, (he ruling of the court 
tor thai day decided thai the Greek Judi- 
cial Board decision stands, but Ihe so- 
ronty couldn't be inhibited from taking 
pledges. 
Crime Statistics for Fall of 
1995 Are In 
hardware or Wal-mart slorc. The old 
keys had duplicating restrictions primed 
on them. Maloy confirmed, however, 
lhal these could be casils bypassed 
This breach in sccunty excited the 
administration to take a more controlled 
MMOO on the issuing and use of keys on 
campus The new keys have a thicker 
base than the old and can only be copied 
by way ot a special machine not availabe 
in hardware stores or other kcymaking 
facilities. While this docs ensure better 
security, it is going to make the jobs ol 
Physical Planl workers and Campus 
Police more hectic and inconvenient. 
Key control is now under the direc- 
tion of Campus Police. 
"Under this new system, we can ac- 
count tor every master and grand master 
key. We (Campus Police) arc the only 
people to have grand master keys ovcr- 
By Donnii Hubert 
Kolunda Sl«ff 
'The enmc statistics for Longwood 
College are always up at Ihe beginning 
of the year." according lo Chief Huskey 
of Campus Police, "but there hasn't been 
a significant increase in theoverall en me 
rate for Longwood." He adds that in ihe 
past live or six years the rate lor assaults 
has gone down. 
The increase in the larcenies for the 
months ol September, October, and 
November IW5 can he attributed to 
rooms left unlocked, property left un 
attended, and objects taken from un 
Kicked cars 
The overall crime statistics have 
relatively remained al the avenge rate 
for the past couple of years. This 
information is open to all siudents in 
the Campus Safely and Security bra 
churc available through Campus Po- 
lice One major increase involves al- 
coholic incidents. 
According to Hilton Hillock. Di 
rector of Studeni Services, the college 
Crime Statistics for the Fall Semester 1995 
Sept Oct Nov 
Homicide 0 0 0 
Rape 0 0 0 
Robbery 0 0 0 
Assult 0 2 * 1** 
Breaking 
and Entering 0 0 0 
Larceny 8 16 12 
Car Theft 0 0 0 
• Noti-Aggravated «* Aggra ated 
night" 
The colleges new key control policy. 
outlines the procedures for making and 
issuing of new keys In order fin any 
college employee or studeni to receive i 
key or lock core change, he or she must 
first submit a request form lo Campus 
POlkc This form would be evaluated 
by Chief Huskey of Campus Police w he 
will eilher approve or deny the requisi- 
tion. If approved, the Chief would then 
send notification to the Campus Secu- 
rity Officer. Mr. Pinkey Baldwin of the 
Physical Planl. Baldwin, upon cutting 
the key. would forward it hack lo Ihe 
Chicl who then issues the key Addi- 
tionally.the policy draft stalcsthal grand 
master keys w ill be issued only with the 
written approval of Ihe President and 
Executive Vice-president ol the Col- 
lege. 
Effects of the rekeytng on siudents 
arc stricter wiih more expensive loaner- 
kcy and replacement-key fines said 
Pierson Pierson also related that Rcsi 
dent Assislanls <RAs) will no longer 
have access to master keys 
"At the present time, all residence 
halls have been rekeyed." confirmed 
both Pierson and David Rctiing. Hous- 
ing Director 
The next building scheduled to be 
rekeyed is Coyncr. due to the amount of 
computer equipment housed there 
Eventually, all buildings oncampus will 
be convened to ihe new key system 
Hurley staled thai whi Ic the process was 
an expensive cost to the college iabout 
$50,000), it was a necessary step for 
l.ongwood. 
enme statistics are compiled for the 
Judicial and Honor Boards. Thestatis- 
lics are made with crime information 
from July I to June 30 for one year 
Campu* Police compiles the Stan 
dard Uniform Crime Report or UCR 
from January 1 lo December 31 for one 
year. TTiesc statistics are reported lo 
ihe Slate Police, whereas ihe college 
crime siaiist.es are given lo the FBI. 
Curreni information for the entire 
year of 1995 has not been compiled as 
of yet. 
Snow Closes School Friday 
Longwood closed Friday due lo icey conditions and snow which had started about 1:00 in the 
morning  Conditions didn't clear until Saturday afternoon, leaving a pile up of ice and snow on the 
groud. making it nearly impossible for vehicles to get oul   Phsysical Planl workers were still digging out 
parking places Sunday afternoon, but it could be uniil the end of this week before the snow starts to melt 
away and clear up parking. 
Sawyer Could Be Removed from Acting Dean of the 
School and Education and Human Services Position 
By Heidi Hurt 
Rotunda Staff 
After a lense general meeting of the 
faulty Thursday. February I, the mo- 
tion passed for Prcsidcni-elcct. Dr 
Patricia Courmier. to review the 
administration's decision to remove ihe 
Acting Dean of the School of Bdut ation 
and Human Services, Dr Robert Saw- 
yer. 
This motion, made by Dr William 
Frank, Dean of the Liberal Arts and 
Science, staled, "The Faculty of Long- 
wood College, deeply concerned about 
the leadership of the institution for the 
1996-97 academic year and ihercafter, 
urges Presidenl-clccl Dr. Patricia 
Courmier to review the circumstances 
leading lo ihe decision not lo re-new 
Dean Bob Sawyer's contract, and. fol 
lowing her consultation wiihall affected 
parties, to re appoint Dean Sawyer, if 
her review should so indicate." 
Following Ihe motion, discussion was 
opened lot he floor. Dr Frank urged Ihe 
faculty to support ihe motion "This 
motion calls for justice, fairness and 
decency." 
Dean Frank proceeded this statcmeni 
by citing a chronological order of event* 
since Dr. Robert Sawyer had been m- 
lormed of Ihe decision nol lo renew his 
(.oniraci Sawyer was informed of this 
decision on December I. 1995 by Dr 
Darryl Poole, Vice-President ol Ata 
demic Affairs 
Since this dale. Poole has received 
numerous letters concerning his deci- 
sion In the meeting yesterday. Poole 
said, "Lei me say thai this is a personnel 
mailer. 1 believe this decision is as u 
should be." 
Following many comments. Dr Pat 
Barber, chemistry professor, spoke He 
urged ihe faculty to listen to him not as 
a colleague hut as a parent He stated. 
"Bob Sawyer has concern for students 
There arc many students with learning 
disabiliues who are domgextremcly well 
because of his help. He has made some 
lough decisions. He was engaged in 
faculty evaluations and made hard deci- 
sions As an outsider, I am puzzled why 
his contract was not renewed " 
Discussion continued as the first Call 
forlheQuesliondid not pass. Dr Charles 
Blauvell. professor in the Health and 
Physical Education department, said, "I 
support this motion. It is a proper mo- 
tion and is not confrontational for Dr. 
Courmier On a personal level, he has 
supported me greatly. This is an appro- 
priate forum. I think it is respectful to 
tell them ihai. We don'i have to be 
afraidoflhal We have an obligation as 
faculty members" 
Due (o time constraints, there was 
another Call tor the Question. The mo- 
tion passed S3 lo 20.     
The differences between men and women... »ec page 2 
Interview wiih ihe next president... see page 3 
Longwood Players to go to Tennessee... see page 3 
LRC gets a security camera... see page 3 
Players ol the week... see page 4 
Celebrating ^eUentp-Jfitoe l^ears of Anting 
Ilk  k"lun Ichruan Y l"<w> 
Perspectives 
Safety First, Walk in 
Groups, Not Alone 
\\\ kriNi.i Hl.ukhiiMi 
I'hvMt jl I dlH.ttlnll M,l|nr 
The tteekend i* im.illv here   li's 
around len o'clock nnaf*nda) 
and .ill "i the fmcmfl) : 
nn| read) lo open   rnerc's one catch 
though ■?All ol ibe parties ire "it can 
You have K-cn drinking, ami ><HJ 
thai you u.int \o go 10 one oi 
■in- However you don't have 
to w.ilk wiili you m the part) 
Wli.ii tin you do ' 
Here are three chotca 
0M, don l |0 loAc pail\ 
T»o. wjik to the pert) alone 
Or three, wait and "> 10 tmd some 
one lo »alk uiih you 
So man) college Nluilcntv make itu- 
wrong decision ITst) chooaetowalkto 
the party hy utansdves, not realizing 
thi' putcntiai danajers thai exist Such 
dangers include getting lumped, raped. 
or even killed Many itudentt go under 
impuon 1 hat nothing can happen 
i" ihem. N11 aomdhing all 100 often 
does 
Tlic streets aren't safe loi anyone 
Upcoming Play 
male m female No mallei you 
%tft. it you walk alone  you he. 
■I potential dangen 
Chancci ol hang a large! an 
-leased it you walk in groups, prefer 
aM) a group consisting ol louror more 
people    Wtlki way I 
chance* ol becoming a victim is loualk 
m wdi lighted areas 
Reasons for this include thai mosi 
nffendcr*don 1 warn lone seenb) iheir 
victim Nor do the) want the. I 
being seen b) other people while eoni 
muting the crime 
Your health and personal salety are 
yowownreiprjnstalKy.andrJfee) should 
k- your pnrrrar) concern Mrairrrt) and 
dadd) aren'i with you here at school to 
watch our you and protect you They 
aren't hereto tell you wh.ii you can and 
cannol .In N01 are the) here 10 icll you 
where you may, and ma\ noi £<> 
Youi actions ire baaed upon \our 
decisions   Please he smart in making 
Ihem, and use your hest ludgmcnl under 
.ill nrcumstancea Your health and per- 
sonal safet) depend on 11 
Hill h\ thowa fcij juggling talents on the Commonwealth rtagt 
Juggling Comedian a 
Smash at Longwood 
-From the Editor- 
H MM ''<« A tn .mother vigoriout semester of studies, socialization 
north \. organizational a ems. and becoming a part of the greater commu - 
pit)   As you may have noticed. The Rotunda has fcafti n M <■?mm look. 
This is reflective of new motn ations from an entireh revamped system. 
Most of the staff writers seen in print here willingly donate their time 
»th, n take this as a class for howevn manx t redif- thex choose. We as a 
ttaff are also excited to introduce our new advisor, Lourwood alumni. 
Jtffh 1 Dingeldei*, whom we thank lor working so hard with us 
1
 If then U anything you would like to see changed, please feel free lei 
fontactus Also. if\<>uha\can\ viens about thmv* happening on campus, 
or in Society, editorials are always M elcomed. 
With all these changes, and the training of mm ttoff, I am looking 
forward to serving you as Editorfor another w mrjTl 1 Farther, f am proud 
o be an Editor for the The Rotunda which has ten id this campus well for 
-
;
 fears 
Your Editor In Chief, 
Brenaa 
By Donnir Hubert 
Rotunda SutT 
"The Heidi Chronicles/' spon- 
aonrd by the Tlie.iler Oepartment 
will be pcrlnrrninj! in the Jannan 
Auditorium  1Y0.ni  February  2\ 
through the 24   Showtime will be 
gin at 8 p in with a matinee l-chru 
at 10 am. Thet^lay is also a 
directorial debut by Brute Spears 
Tlic play is about one woman's 
lil*-' in the 1960s alter graduation 
front high school. It shows the pro 
iMession of the woman's life. Heidi. 
tin ough tlte 70' s and BO' I   As Heidi 
encounters other people, the play 
e \airimes her relationships, lobs.and 
the issues ol equal rights as well as 
Mutual revelations. 
linn Thomas, who plays the mam 
character Mcidi stales. "The play is 
important lo me because I admire 
how Heidi makes choices lo be in- 
dependent, rallier than follow ihe 
mainslrcam o| life " 
The cast ol characters include 
Kurt I'ichtc. Breni Fox, Kristen 
Harrell. Anne McMorrow. Dylan 
Noebcls. Elizabeth Shields, and Bnn 
Tli.imas 
Bj Lisa Ihiinii. 
Rotunda SUIT 
Lancer Productions has dune H 
again   The entertainment ihey pro 
vide the students with is always en 
cepiion.il. and Saturda) night's pei 
lormancc was no diltcrcnt       Hill 
Ins performance caused chaotk 
laughter combined with true asion- 
ishmeni   His act, a mix ol corned) 
and niggling, is truly unique 
Iry lias a WO) ol keeping his 
audience on the edge ol their seats. 
IKM knowing what his next move 
will be His talent and humor blend 
ti^etheriotoriiiaremark.ihleshnw 
He has performed at 350-400 col- 
lege! and universities all over ihe 
country, and Longwood is fortu- 
nate lo have been one of these 
schools 
Prior lo his comedy act, he was 
parl ol a performing group known 
as "Gravity's Last Stand" for three 
yean    He has been on his own for 
eleven years* and really enjoya what 
he does 
Fry present!) resides in Orlando, 
Florida   He moved there after at- 
tendingthel'S Coast (luardAcad 
em) He also attended law school 
before becoming 1 performei 
The Rotunda 
Longwood College 
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Kuiinding Kditor 
Helen Skillman 
in 
Editorial Board 
Kditor In t hief 
Uremia lluffstuiler 
(General Manager 
IU>the Billings.} 
Copy Kditors 
Positions N»t Killed 
Layout 
tieorge C. Lanum III 
\d Manager 
Positions Not Killed 
Business Manager 
Jason Hanchey 
Advisor 
Jeffrey Dingeldein 
Men and Women: 
Facts and Myths 
Clarified About the 
Two Parties 
Writers 
Beth Oispens 
Lisa I • imil. 
Christy Hayes 
Iiunnie Hubert 
Heidi Hurt 
Other Writers Welcomed 
Couriers 
Positions Not Killed  
By  Beth Crispens 
Rotunda Staff 
Dr. Sarah Young presented a 
lecture as pan of ihe Commuicr- 
Paculty Brown Bag Series 
Wednesday. January 31 entitled. 
"How Real are the Differences 
Between Men and Women?" 
l)r Young is the current di- 
rector of ihe Women's Studies 
program and an associate pro- 
tean! ol Social Work She has 
a master's degree in Social Work 
and a doctorale in Instructional 
Design. Youn^ began leaching 
at Longwood in 1971 in the so- 
cial wnrk held and has since 
expanded into education. Her 
tin us is on gender studies in her 
k lasses 
Young's lecture focused on 
1 he difference! between men and 
women Studies prove thai the 
differences arc minimal Most 
studies focus on men and their 
sex and gender, without consid- 
eration lo ihe other half ol the 
population Dr Young believes 
lociet) "needs lo make heller 
distinctions between- *<-•* and 
gender " 
Sex is our biological makeup 
and gender is our socialization. 
Socialization influences giils h> 
be nurturing not strong, and boys 
lo be strong not nurturing 
Young said. '"Society forces 
people to be one or the Other.*' 
An experiment was used lo 
illuslralc this pom I of social 1 /a- 
lion. Young explained. "A baby 
was handed 10 a person and told 
thai ihe child was a female, the 
person told her how sweel and 
pretty she was going lo he When 
ihe same baby WSJ handed to a 
person and told that the child 
was 1 male, he was told how big 
and Strong he was going lo be 
People 1.ilk to children differ- 
ently according lo the sex ol the 
child." 
Young suggests that children 
should be encouraged to cross 
the line of social norms Boys 
should be nurturing and girls 
should be strong. 
Young stated society "con- 
structs differences to justify in- 
equality■." 
Because not all of Ihe infor- 
mation is known, society invent! 
the differences to rationalize 
why there arc difference! 
There is one definite differ 
eik c between males and females. 
"(after) reproductive differ- 
ence! he careful about differ- 
ence! Iheie is still .i lot Ol 
research being done." concluded 
Young 
Notice to ail those preparing articles tor the paper All stones must be m the office by s p m Tuesday m order 
tor ihem to run in lhal Friday's paper The Rotunda will nol accept an\ late stories 
Also, it anyone wishes to have .1 stof) covered, please contaci the office and allow i week tor most assignments 
|0 be liven lo a writer. In ihe case ol extenualiong circumstances, accotnodationi ma) be made Our oltice 
lumber Hi »5 2120 
Letters to the Editor ire to be mailed lo Boa 2901 ITiej must he received b) Tuesday. 5 pm and typed, in 
order la be punbtished m thai week's edition ol Ihe newspaper Ml letters arc subject fa editing in order lo 
conserve spaceandctruinusesofgramrnai I citersmaj fie run ai any date and it isatmngly preferred thai there 
is a signature 
II you haven't told your 
family you're an 
organ and tissue donor. 
you're not. 
In be .in organ and nsaue donor, even if you ve 
signed something, you must lei you (amir) AM 
so the) can can) out your decision latet For a 
free broi hurt on now i<> i.ilk to your family. «all 
I40MS6-SHARE. 
OrganS'Tissue 
EEEEHIXl 
The Commuter Student 
Z><*(*aue u«tA til 
featuring 
The Career Center 
with 
Niki Fallis, Director 
Stewart Dawes, Assistant 
Director 
Let's Talk About Life 
After Longwood 
Join us for an informal lunchtime discussion about career services at 
Longwood and how you can benefit from them. All are invited! 
Thursday, February 8 
12:30- 1:30 p.m. 
Commuter Student Lounge 
Dear Lisa.... 
Relationships. Roommates. Friends. 
Family. Life is tough; there are so many 
HlMtfill events lhal occur. Ever need 
some friendly advice' Perhaps someone 
who could jusl put things into perspec- 
tive? Longwood 
sludents. I am here for you! Forget Dear 
Abby, you've got Lisa! Just drop me a 
line at "Dear Lisa", The Rotunda, Box 
2901 (anonymously or with a 
psuedonym), and I'll do my best to help 
you out'   I'd love lo help you! 
VICTIM. 
*&k 
0M.Y VOU CAN PRtVINt fORIM MRIS "£f 
Khruaiv 5. I9MG I he Rotund.i 
About Longwood's Second Woman President     Same Standards: 
B> Hrenda HuffstutUr 
Kdilor In Chief 
\t lit William F Dorrill retires 
from the picsidonc) ol Ihecollegeto 
l^efCCTwlmkmpiufettui.l oog- 
wood win be operaiag the position to 
me second woman ever lobe Frew 
dent finding her in the office M 
Wmihrnp University, I)r Patricia 
PicardCourmief can often he found 
long after hee Mali has left, working 
inti' the earl) evening 
Her dedication to education tan 
be Men through her accomplish- 
ments Cburrniei was in instructoc 
in locial dentistry H Tufts Univer- 
iit) in Boston Then she went on to 
ihc Universit) ofVirginia where as 
a pediatrics insiruclor. she managed 
clinical operaiions for Buckingham 
and Cumberland counties with I 
mobile medical van to L arc lor ehd 
drcn. 
Prom there she went on to further 
her Juntiiuj expertise at the Uni 
versit) «>i Pennsylvania ITien the 
went to Wilson college and became 
the vice president lor development 
and alumni relations al (he Medical 
College nt Pennsylvania Het last 
slop before coming to Longwood 
was Wmthrop University 
After having lived on holh the 
NorthandSoulhsidesot the Mason 
Dlxon line. Courrnier can honestly 
say, "I love the South " 
The friendliness, ot what is often 
ret erred to as Southern hospitality, 
is what has impressed her the most 
l-or example, when she hrsi moved 
down to R.^k Hill. North Carolina. 
IWO women came up her drive to 
ireethti wniiabasitxtoffreshbread 
And upon her announcement ot 
coming to I ongwood she stales. 1 
am die recipient ol hundreds ot let 
tori    I Welcome     it's |us( marvel 
oua." 
Another aspect typical ol the 
South is (he small school institution 
Hen    ' ouimiei   has .m  aiiiachon 
toward! ongwood'sstnmg student 
profeSSOl relationships She has 
sensed the closeness ot the campus, 
as well as the strong fat ult) student 
government involvement 
Continuing this closeness on 
campus. Courrnier feels the role ol 
the president  is |o be.   'open and 
accessible    A few ways she plans 
.m doing this is to spend her lirst 
year getting acclimated to the cam 
pus. meeting with Ihc different stu- 
dent organizations |fld people he 
cause she wants to understand the 
i ollege She also plans on continu- 
ing, as she slates. Dofrill's wonder 
tul job ol bringing m the interns 
Uonal dimension to the college 
Courrnier feeb this is particu- 
larly important bCCSUM lannv die is 
a stn.iiier community   She feels she 
was | or lunate to have had seventeen 
different languagesspokenand mul- 
tiple cultures in hercmldhood neigh- 
horhood home ol Connecticut.   As 
Courrnier offered, "M) life has been 
filled with diversity." 
As the MCOnd woman President 
of the college, Courrnier feels,'"privi- 
Annual Assessment in 
Department Taken 
Department of Speech and The-    adiucators.    Sam Scalomonis 
atrr— The [.ongwood Department 
ol Speech and Theatre has under- 
(Mine llieir annual assessment with 
nationally known performers and 
designers coming to the campus 
Sam and I.aura Scalamom of New- 
York and DonnaCoghill ot Theater/ 
Virginia arrived January 25. Doug 
Moston came and worked with stu- 
dents from January 26 until Sunday 
evening 
This weekend Karl Eigsti ot Bos- 
ton and Sally Bailey of Rclhesda. 
Maryland will he finishing the as- 
sessment, fcigsti is an award-win- 
ning set designer and is currently on 
the Brandcis faculty, During his 
career as the foremost American sei 
designer, higsli has won numerous 
awards including the Tony award, 
and he designed the original set lor 
"Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoal,'" as well as 
"Our Town." "After The Fall," and 
others. Hts wile's grandmother 
graduated from Long wood College 
in 1913. and the Kigstis are anxious 
to sec the campus. 
Sally Bailey is a registered drama 
therapist and is currently working at 
the Mel wood House, a drug recov- 
ery program for women and their 
children. She has experience with 
disabled adults and has directed per- 
tormances tor barrier-free compa- 
nies. At Ihc Folger Theatre in Wash- 
ington, Bailey created a curriculum 
which combined the teaching ol 
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet" 
with suicide prevention awaresrSSl 
For the performance assessment. 
the Salomomsami Moston were the 
has 
performed on Broadway in numer- 
ous shows and loured with "I BS 
Miserable!" Aioncujue s. ■|isrrKf" 
played fourteen different roles m 
the musical. "Lcs Miseiahles " 
His wile Lauri is a casting direc- 
tor and a costume designer. She has 
been a star dresser for "Annie." 
"r:\ita." "Cats." "Miss Saigon." and 
wardrobe supervisor for "I BS 
Miserablcs." 
Doug Moston. a (acuity member 
Of Actor's Studio in New York, has 
taught at prestigious acting schools, 
kith liere and in Europe. His spe- 
cialty is leaching Shakespeare I the 
language, the intent, and the acting) 
to well-known actors. Next week, 
he will he working at the Bert 
Reynold's School in Honda. He 
has contributed to numerous publi- 
cations and written textbooks used 
by studios and colleges. 
Ms Donna Coghill, the educa- 
tion director for the Theater/Vir- 
ginia assessed the theatre students 
in management Part of herrespon- 
sihdily is thesummer project in writ- 
ing for high school students Win- 
ning plays by them are presented in 
a workshop lorum 
Baoh theatre student WSASjseesed 
on his/her resume, headshot, and 
their area ol expertise All were 
critiqued orally by the adjucator and 
video-taped for the files. In addi- 
tion, a written critique was prepared 
about the student as well as the cur- 
riculum lor the department's use 
The guests presented workshops foi 
the theatre majors alter the assess 
mcnl. 
Different Students 
Dt Patrii in Heard Courrnier to be an < ampusij the I all. beginning 
offii M//\ August I 
leged    prdt) excited actually " 
She has much lo offer the women 
ot this campus too, is she has been a 
life lime advocate in all ol hei posi 
lions  "I hope U an sen c.is a mentor 
and a role model for women   tbuili 
hope it would not he exclusively 
limited lo women 
Also. Courmiei feels it impor- 
tant not to limit herempowermeni lo 
women only, but to keep a "pcrspet 
live ot inclusion rather than excltl 
sion, which is a part ol what female 
nesa is all about " 
On the more personal side lo 
Patricia Courrnier. her hobbies m 
elude reading aboul two hooks a 
week, which  she  linds |o be  her 
numbei one relaxation activity, ex 
ercise, and traveling An ideal vaca 
lion "l hers would be .it the beach 
Witfl .1 good hook 
Sunshine and hope .ire symbolic 
in her favorite color ol yellow And 
a hide known tact is she used to sine 
in an acappella choii as a soprano 
Courrnier. as staled b\ herself, is 
an egalitarian person    Yet she is 
also warm empowering.and smart 
Longwood's campus can look for- 
ward to her appearance Augusl I 
By Heather Miller 
Rotunda Staff 
Admissions standards at Long 
woodG liege ha\c rein.unc' 
loranuiiitcrot yeais. but tht nee K 
ol the average student arc changing 
and gi m \ ittsdesst today docs 
not have the same needs and re 
quireiiu'ii' students had yen 
Approximate!) three yew 
the Lonpsood College Admissions 
Standards were raised to include 
more college preparatof) 'inns foi 
incoming students A slight inert ase 
in the required standardized test 
icores was also mcluckd in the raised 
standards. 
In fact, the composition <>t the 
freshman entering in the Fall 1995 
and the Lull |y*M are very siltHUn 
l he average OP Act thetwoclasses 
was »ot ,,nd 3 05 respectively, .ik 
eragc SAT Korea were 954 foi the 
I all.I 1995 and 960 for Itn I 
1994 I he SAT average 'or both 
gn ips exceed the Virginia average 
ot 900 
Robert Chonko. Director ol Ad- 
misMoiis said "Despitethe fact that 
l lie re hasn't been a chance inadmbv 
sions standards, mere is a sense that 
something is lacking in ihc high 
school preparation of Student! at any 
college 
Students that are admitted iiicol 
Longwood Players to 
Compete in Tennesee 
lt>    I' I"      lluli.   r   [ 
Rotunda Stall 
Six Longwood Players will he 
competing al the Universit) ol Pen 
nessee at Knowillc lor the  Irene 
K v .i n Scholarship Februar)  6 
through 9. 
[ash Marks, Kathv Rodriguez, 
John Weiss. Crajg Young. Ada 
Nauman, and Ash-by Dodge were 
Selected lor this event They will 
compete tor the Irene Ryan Scholar- 
ship Award tor Excellence in Act- 
ing. This award provides recogni- 
tion, honor, and financial assistance 
to the winner who will he able to 
pursue his or her education further 
It has been lives ears since a si udent 
at Longwood has been selected for 
this event. 
The Irene Ryan l-oundalion. 
which sponsors this award, annu- 
lar) awards 21 IcholsrshipS anil 2 
fellowships. Sixteen regional 
awards are  given, consisting o| ,i 
$750 scholarship for the winner ol 
the  \> H competition 
Alter this competition, the win 
ncrsare eligible to compete lor two 
national awards ol S2.5IKI each in 
the national festival held II the 
Kennedy   Center  in  Washington. 
D.C. 
Also, as in added honus. ihe StU 
denl judged "Best Partner" in the 
national competition can receive an 
.iddnion.il $500 Alter competing 
nationally, ihe two students will have 
the opportunity 10 either receive a 
lellowsiup io participate in 
Chautauojua Theater School's (ion 
servatMiy I he.iter Company, or | 
fellowship to attend the National 
Siage Combat Workshop 
Tosh Marks states, "I'm really 
excited to be nominated tor this" 
Even though be may not win the 
K holarslnp. he added lhat there will 
be different colleges at ihe Univei 
sity ol Tennessee, and IK will be 
able lo look al the various graduate 
programs being offered tor acting 
Istfrfji] 
***** 
FRIENDS DON'! LEI FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK 
c^fCC'JacuHty, Staff and Studcnti 
of Mongwood College 
a\e cozdiallu invited to attend 
tke 2nd &4nnuaf<Pieiident'i 'BJ[ 
on the evening of 
<Satuidag, "\Jcls\uaig 10,  1996 
fiom 9 fun. - / am. 
tHe (1 ommonuii ■M '£all\c 
of the Xanhfoid Student 'Union 
J5/», ituJint coufiCt/fi unaCi flOpn faculty/'itaff couptt/t'l tutatt 
.*.((../   ^unifovnal, black lit optional 
'Jicktti aoailoLU in £^$cA offici o\ at lunch/ duim\ 
There are 
two kinds of 
heart attack victims. 
The quick 
and the dead. 
w hen you re hj*mj( a hejfl Mlaek 
ICtling 1" Ihe hnspiljl quxkk k.m 
mean ihc dtBcrcncc between life and 
.lejih   li ..ui IITI ihi'sunptiims don't 
lake rhancfi  gel'" the hotpnal 
Ne» life M^inaihrrapmaK now 
available Bui the* havtiohegntn 
earb hn more inkirmatKM write « 
call yam nearer Kmerican Hun 
\ss,i, uii.m 
h<u IMH hi 
IW .itnr.ltuml  
leges lodav would not have Ken 
admitted twent) vears .., > 
Omnko aitnbuied the problems 
of today'scollegc populatioeilo the 
diverse make ap ol ihestudeitb- lv 
CoflcssH .ire seeing more anj more 
first generation students The siu 
dents M differ 
enl needs than students did twent) 
years igo Hiis is i problem that 
collegcsallova the nation are faced 
with. 
Longwood's curriculum has be 
come more rigorous and is more 
challenging lo the students 
was in ihe pasl    Nut the average 
student does not write as well as 
studenisdid vears ago. and students 
arc not performing IS well in the 
classroom    Chonka commented, 
"Busier lives are squeaking IWB) 
siudv lime ' 
Chonko -aid that the admissions 
office '(doesn't i admit anyone Oiat 
the} don't think can do ihc a »rt il 
I ongwood" 
Longwood is looking .it i 
admission standards once again 
over the next tew   yean   Chonko 
also speculates that the academic 
suspension ind pi ibation policy 
implemented     I in the 
l.dl <»l I9W will eventual!) 
I ongwood lo Jenj admissions 11 
some students m the luturc. 
LRC Secured by Camera 
It) IKidi Hurl 
Rotsaada Stall 
Secuntv continues lo liehten 
across   I ongwood's   campus 
This week .1 secuntv camera was 
placed in  the  Student Govern 
men! Association's office lo 
monitor the 1 eadcrthip Ke 
source Cerrtei (LRCl „ 
The Learning Resource Cenfei 
beltei known as the I RC, is lo 
i aied next to ihe Information 
Desk in Lankford Student Union 
The center was established In 
SON lor student use Since this 
past semester, there have been 
numerous items stolen from the 
I RC 
Jeremy Glcsncr, Vice presi 
dent nl S( i A commented, "Rolls 
ol p.ipei have disappeared, not 
to mention scissors and painl 
Hits has to he stopped 
Due to these thefts, SGA took 
.u lion  Aftci investi 
contacted Campus Police about 
a set ut itv , amcra 
When approached by SGA 
Campus Police was willing t* 
cooperate   Chic! Huskev is i!iv 
ing SGA ihe use ol 1 security 
t amci :     ifiUnfixa.wa> 
formerly loi a ted in the old ntud) 
lounge in Barlow      Currentl) 
this room holds ofl        I 
tired facult) 
The I.RC is open daily tor 
studeni use I hiscentet includes 
supplies such as poster paint. 
colored postei paper .mil he 
hum A laminating machine as 
well as iwo computers, and .1 
copying machine are also lo 
..ited in this .enter SGA It 
confidem this camera secut 1 rs. 
system will help control the 
thefts affecting ihc I.KC 
0 American Hearl Association 
WELL GIVE YOU 10 WEEKS. 
■?
■?
■???.   ■?????.   ■?
Marines 
Ii 1.iu /I.IW   .-. ■???'   ' .    "1   in ( Win 1  n/ Vl.w 
1   il'i.im \\ isnicv, iki 1" 1 iunnci ilsuk' 
tin  Kiittmil.i \' ■?'   ' ' > 
I 
The KmuiHla I ebruan S, l'»""> 
Lady Lancer Win Streak Reaches Eight 
B\ lorn (..ill'i .nili 
SpiNll Information 
Wild Wednesd.i>  nights «> 4K 
victor) over Si Andrews m 1 MCCI 
Hall. I he Longwood women s has 
kclball team moved 10 W) in the 
CVACwdll l5ownll IfceLac- 
en intended to pul some IA0N ^M> C 
helwccn themselves ami (heir dot- 
es) cornpetilori Thimdt) night 
.ir.iinvi third-place Mouni Olive 
Hie home victor) came after four 
consecutive road pma thai ma) be 
Imif of the toughest home courts in 
the league. Bclniont Abbey, Ices 
McRae, High Point. and Cokci 
Thcro.id looked to have taken its 
toll in (he Lancers, however, at the) 
committed.?! turnovers ami misted 
numerous eat) baskets Hievloppv 
play by I.ongwood. mostly in the 
first hall, permitted the Knights to 
remain close as LC built l   Ml 23 
advantage. 
Sophomore Christine Roberts hit 
two driving layups 10 close out the 
lirst hall and pul the Lancets at a 
more confortaMc margin oi eight 
Senior Amy Bradley led a balanced 
I OHgWOOd attack with 16 points. 
Roberts and pinior Nikki Hall fol- 
lowed with 10 apiece    Sophomore 
Valerie Hrth chipped m wan eight 
point in one of her best performances 
of the sc.i-.tn 
Sophomore Nee Ragland again 
led the way on the backboards for 
the lancers collecting nine re 
bounds Senior Charity Owens 
grabbed lit her veil 
The Lancers built on their half 
time lead holding the Kniirhis to |usi 
a single point for the first eighl min- 
utes of the second half The non 
starters then cruised to Longwood's 
eighth Straight v fetor) and Us ninth 
in its initial season in the CVAC 
without a loss The Lancers arc 11 - 
5 overall 
Michelle Branam and Stephanie 
Hight each scored 10 points and 
grabbed eight rebounds to lead the 
3-11 Knights. St. Andrews now 
stands at J-7 in (he league 
MM Hayluml. Longwood's Player 
of the Week. 
The Lancers have a make-up date 
tonight with Mount dive, which is 
6-2 in the ocnfcrcncc. beginning at 
7 00 in Lancer Hall. Longwood will 
also paly host to Barton Saturday in 
Lancer Hall beginning at 2 00 The 
Lancet! defeated Barton 73-57 ear- 
lier this season 
Ragland, Lucas LC 
Players of the Week 
Kurmvillr. Va. — Sophomore 
women's basketball player Nee 
Ragland and ftvshman wrestler Kris 
I .ucas have been selected ss the 
Longwood College Women's and 
Men's Players Ol the Week lot the 
petiixl »f January 21-28. Player ol 
the Week is chosen by the Li ng 
wood Sports Information Office. 
Ragland was named forhcrpcr- 
tormanecs m Lancer victories at 
Lccs-McRacC»l-64)andHighlVini 
(78-67) last Wednesday and Satur- 
day, respectively. The two victories 
moved the I.aneers to 7-0 in the 
CVAC und 1-5 overall They were 
the tilth and sixth consecutive wins 
for 1 .ongwood 
The 5-11 center set individual 
career marks for scoring and re- 
bounding with 23 ol each against 
Lecs-McRac She narrowly missed 
the I.ongwood single-game record 
for rebounds of 26. held by team- 
male Charity Owens She also had 
three blocked shols and four steals 
against the Bobcats 
Ragland posted another double- 
double in the High Point contest 13 
points and 14 rebounds. 
"Nec's really doing a nice job of 
playing within herself and doing the 
things she docs best." Lancer coach 
Shirley Duncan said. "She has re- 
ally tattled in mentally " 
Duncan said the couches have 
faceted on the interior play since 
the semester break and Ragland has 
done a great job ol ulih/ing that 
instruction and pcrlormed well. 
A graduate of Albcmarle High 
School, she is majoring in physical 
educalion 
IMCOS Waver ofthr Wttk 
Lucas scored three victories, in- 
cluding one pin in the Lancer duals 
Saturday to move his record to 7-4 
on the season. He is now 7-1 in his 
lasi eight matches after starting the 
season 0-3. 
"Knsjust need* 10 learn how |o 
wrestle as a heavyweight." Long- 
wood coach Steve Nelson said 
"He's getting in better condition and 
learning that he can wrestle physi- 
cally." 
Lucas was physical enough last 
weekend. With the Lancers lending 
Gardner-Webb 16-15 going into the 
heavyweight match, Lucas scored a 
5-1 decision over Will Fuller to so- 
lidify what Nelson has called the 
biggest win in this decade for the 
Lancers. 
Lucas followed that performance 
h> pinning Steve Hartz of Virginia 
Tech's "B'Team He received a 
forfeit victory in the Lancer's third 
and final match of the day against 
Norfolk Slate 
Lancer Cagers Fall at 
St. Andrews 88-70 
Luurinburg, N.C. — Home stand- 
ing Si Andrews hit 10 of 20 shots 
I mm behind the 3 point arc and nude 
$2 of 45 tree throws en route to an 
K8-70 victory over Longwood 
Wednesday night in a Carolinas 
Virginia Athletic Conference men's 
basketball contest. 
The Knights, led by 2H points 
from 6-3 tumor Shane Karlon. also 
got 15 assists from freshman guard 
Joe Jesscn It was Karlon with I I 
half point and reserve guard Myron 
Bridges with 13, who propelled St 
Andrews to a 40-27 half-lime edge 
Bridges finished with 17 points and 
tV4 sophomore Nick Mitchell added 
IK points and 13 rebounds 
Longwood. which got off (0 a 
strong start and led early, went cold 
in the second part of the first half 
w hen the Knights took the lead. The 
1 .inters baliled hard all night long, 
but had shot alter shot roll ofl the 
rim. negating the team's tointb.uk 
Wrestling Team Competes in Duals 
Longwood's wrestling leam 
completed the I Mi Lancet Duals 
with a third-place finish and a 2-1 
record Saturday The Lancers up- 
set Gardner-Webb in their tirsi 
match of the day 19-15 in what 
coach Steve Nelson called.is good 
and exciting of a wrestling Batch 
as Longwood has had in its gym in 
a long time 
"The Gardner-Webb win was 
the biggest one for us in at least 
the 1990s," Nelson said. "On pa- 
per there is no way we should 
have defeated them " 
Longwood was inspued bom 
the beginning, pulling nil victo- 
ries throughout the match in the 
final seconds. Mark Mast scored 
a 15-8 decision at 126. while Dvl.in 
Ronk dominated his match at I '■> 
117-3).  Stuart Chung won 6-5 on 
riding time at ISO. and Ryan 
Stefanko at 167 and Allen Dubsky 
at 190 each pulled out one point 
victories in the waning moments. 
Kris Lucas pul the signature siamp 
on the match with a 5 I decision at 
heavyweight. 
Nelson '.aid he is slill wonder 
ing how Duhsky. originally listed 
as a 167 pounder, pulled his match 
at 190. 
"He just docs that kind of stuff 
all the time,'' said Nelson "He's 
just a true compeliti-i 
The energy spent to defeat 
Gardner Webb may have cost the 
Lancers in their next match, how- 
ever. The Virginia Tech "B'Team. 
the champion on the day, defeated 
LC 28 1.1 to move to the champion 
ships The close victories throat 
that match went to the Hokies. but 
Chad Juhl at 118. Chung, and Lucai 
all ecojftd victories. Lus.is «j> . 
pin Virginia Tech's squad wa* 
made up mostly of reserves fron 
the varsity leam 
Virginia Tech continued on u 
defeat Pembroke State 28 12 in th< 
championship match, while thi 
Lancersscorcda29 21 victoryovci 
Norfolk Slate in the consolatior 
match Gardner W'ehb finished liftl 
with a 37 6decision over Da\ idson 
and The Apprentice School fintshrx 
the day 0 3 in seventh nines 
"Overall I am very pleased will 
the tournament." Nelson said. 
The three decisions moved thi 
Lancers to 6-5 overall on the sea 
son Juhl 110-5). Ronk (18-91 
Chung (6 2l. Bills Allrcd (11 7) 
and Lucas (7 4) continued to lca> 
Longwood in individual records 
hopes In the second half. Long- 
wood converted 16 of 42 shols from 
the floor! 38 percent I For the game. 
LC made 28 of 71 attempts lor W 
percent 
Scoring in double figures for 
I.ongwood were senior center Joe 
loans with 16 points and guard K.J. 
Courtney with 10 point*. Jones had 
eight rebounds DcVonnc Johnson 
scored nine points while Benji Webb 
and Chris Williams had eight. Guard 
Jason Outlaw totaled seven poinls 
and grabbed six rebounds. 
St Andrews is now 4-13 overall 
and 3-7 in the CVAC. while Long- 
wood is 7-11 and 4-6 in the league 
The game was the iirsi meeting ever 
between the two colleges in men's 
basketball 
In upcoming CVAC action the 
Lancers v isit Barton College in Wil- 
son, N.C. Saturday night and host 
Pfciflcr next Wednesday ,u 7 00 in 
Iheir ncxi aclion at home 
¥>u may recognize her as 
an outstanding athlete, student 
or leader. We're recognizing 
her for it all. 
(!li.irlainc( itci/tc. I KvrsMin II 
/ "l/J* i ><MI < iJIl i$ 
She's made a name tor herself In her sport And at her school 
Which is why she's been chosen as a I fonda Award winner by vote of 
over 800 NCAA member schools l;or her athletic success as well as 
her leadership abilities, academic |>crt< irmance and a immunity 
involvement. In honor of her hard work, American I londa will make 
a donation to her schools general scholarship hind. Its yet another 
accomplishment .ag^ 
"
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